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Terms Caslt in Advance. -®t

Browning & Browning,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OUAXOEBlIIlfi fk% II., So, i>.
Malcolm I. BituWxirtn.

A. f. Bmowhixq.
?tev 4

AUGUSTÜSBÄ^WLTON
(Formerly ut me New York liar.)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,

on.ixar:s*L'iiu, s. c.
jrdy 8 __tf_
^ L. W. K1LEY

XltlAL JUSTICE,
3R*«:£eacc in Fork of EdUfo,
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED vill be

promptly and carefully attended to.

jnlyW. ly
. »j^vit^ y, -¦-¦-

Hi** A
L&1 T. BERWICK LEGARE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
tiramvate Baltimore College

J ~I>eatal Surgery.
tftFI^ÄARKET-8T. OVER STORE OF

J. A. HAMILTON,

1IETALIC CASES.

JfHC;iTNI)KU.Sl(;Xi:i) has on hash
SVjt tip Various Sixes of the above Caics,
wOllh CTtiTbo furnished immediately on Hp-
plication.

Also manufacture* WOOD COFFINS as
and at the «bortest notice.

to II. BIGGS,
J.flm Can-'urge Manufacturer.

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS

<£j^nerai Cornmisfttan KerchanU,
Adger « ifttarj,

charleston, s. c.
^Oawa'tL Rfefcpsa. Zimmuiman Davis

eet 16 6m
.

». F. RfcOOIB. R. R. Hunoijis
ft. C. HllHMN*.

IBI^ODIE <fc CO.
COTTON FACTORS

'commission merchants,
lit TIT A TLA at/iC KMAUF,Ida CHARESTON. S. V.

Liberal Advances made on Consignment.
Rarsit to Andrew Simonds, EsVj., Pres t

..^Si.National Rank, Charleston, S. C.
F i.iaay 21 weetf

^WASHINGTON HOUSE
Jf »f-)»^h tr.T " . '

£tr9trs, ÄL W. Starattoav
*. fefSRVAIS * AS3EMBLY STREETS

COLOMBIA* 8. Ü.
t'd the Greenville and Charleston

Railroads slid the Rtndncss portion of
*«fifacC>ty. Rate of TVahsieüt

.ddn Board.Two Dbllurä
as v. i»cr Day.

1U#aiar Boarders r«eelt«d at Reasbnibla
Hates.
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Hurt land House was a summer retreat

of a well known author, Winne pntty
lit'Iii wi"e was one of the most distin¬
guished or modern artists. EteryTwe-
likod to go there. Every tute was After
to visit there

Every one. did I sny ? Nay, thore
vere two peeple oti earth to whom the
very thought «»l that lovely place w.ib no

agony and a pain !
Oo6 wub the ltcvcrend Abel Powers

Court, the most popular preacher of the
day; a Bcholar, a gOutleulan, and a

favorite with all who knew him. In
public he was attentive und courteuua to
ull.but he eschewed society. The
other was Evangcline Parko, the only
sister of Mrs. llartlund ; nnd that lady
contrived a dinner party to which Mr.
Powerscourt was invited. OS i

Seven o'clock came, and tho invited
guests were grouped in the pretty draw-.
iug-room at Uurtlutid -House. Evangc¬
line. louking very pule, but beautlful in
her evening dress of white silk, with a

cluster of crimson roses in h« r jetty
hair, stood near tho opcti window, talk¬
ing to several of her old f'fields, whea
the last comer was announced. It was
the Rev. Able Powerscourt, a little too
late.

'So glad to see you here ?' said Mrs.
Hitrtlauil, with a beaming smile. 'Evan-
gelilic. my dear!'
Mr PoWcrscoUft started Violently, as

he heard that nome. The little ludy
looked up to him The blood rushed to
his brow, nnd then receded, leaving him
deadly pale.

'Eva, dear.'said the umchiefous little
In bless, 'Mr. Powcrsconrt will give you
Iiis arm. You ran renew your old
acquaintance while we ore at dinner.

Neither of the two spoke, or looked
I ut- each other. he gentleman offered
hi.- arm ; the lady rested the tip.t of her
fingers Upon it, and no they fell into the
proco sion unnoticed except by Mrs.
IIi.r:land pud her husbmd. who gave
each other a roguish glance a# they p :ssed
by-
The moment Ike 1 idles lot's th-i dining-

room, Evuugeliue manag«-d t . escape
from them } und hastening iota, (he
const: ralor\, she sank d iwu upon .1 S-'ut
beneath the sheltering branched of an

orange tree, and hiding her f.tce in her
hands, begin to take herself to task f< r
her weakness.
Somo time passed away. nuvn

calmer ut 1 ist. ahe ruse to rejoin the
company in the drawing room. Bat
there before her stood the Kev.ivtid
A! el Power <-our, the usual -rave eom-
posuro ot bta manner eutiruly gone, as
with eager, pi -ad i fig gl t ice, a d out-

stretched h..ud, he arrested her depar¬
tures

'One moment/ he .said, i>» a low,
agitated voice 'Had 1 known of your
icMurn from Italy.had I droancd that
I should MK'crt yoo h.-r. .I w- uld not
have entire to day Ha*. since we hum
net, may i ask. and will y«.i answer me,
oue question P

'What i.- it V she asked, coldly.
'']\ n years ago, 1 loved you. I love

you still, if thai i» ull Uut tun years
ago 1 dared to Sell you *r>. as 1 hhould
hadly venture to do so today. Why
did yoo gif« me no answer.to tuy ap¬
peal .''

.Sir! Mr. Powerscourt!' she statu-,
incred, looking at hin» strangely

'It warf not kind of you, lo Bay the
least,' he went on vehemently. 'A aea»

pays a woman the highest compliment
be can oiler, when he luys his heart and
hand at her feet. If slid doos not wish
iu uCC-epi, iiiui, she oituuid at least dcigu
to tell him so, Miss Parke.'

'My. Powerscourt, I kiow nothing
whatever of this 1 How was it? How
did it happen? Tell Uta all now !.' she
said, in uti agitated tone ol voice.

'Miss Parko, ten days before 3our de¬
parture for the Continent, 1 wrote y u u

letter, asking you to bo my wife,' he
said, with astern, severe glance.

'ID whom cid you deliver it V she
asked.

'To your most iotlsaate friend; Miss
Gruysou, who promised to give it to* you
within the hour. To that letter you
returned Mo answer. 1 wuiled ten days.
And then 1 heard you had oue on the
UoHtlUent with Sir w illiatu aud JLad>
Muit land, und thut jöu might be yearn
ubroad Was this kind. Surely-'

<0h !' she en. d, looking at him with
a Itcavehly «üiiie/l would have answered

jp.ur letter, hut it never reached nie.'
'What!'
'I never saw it.waa (npvJTr given to

me ! ; I noV.sr knew that it had boon
wi'itu'ii till this tuomont I*

'Mite Parke 1'
He stund ti moment, lost in Utter

nkoui.-hinent. Then certain looks, und
"words, and tones on thu part of attother
lady, during thu pitst teu year?, flashed
suddenly across Ins memory. A hot
flush rose to his brow. He took a step
forward, and caught the fair hand that
Was not drawn aWa#p>kyasAsa mEvangeline, [ AUUiUjftlpugh
the treachery of an artful atM designing
woman, I have suffered miser ibly for ten
long years. Will you not reward me
now? If that letter was before you,fttlat would be your answer T Tell me,
dearest I*love you as fondly as ever.

,A,yd you?',
She looked at him with her heart to

her eyes.
Auswer nie 1" he urged.
I rcah^tClit IbouB bjvt

And the next moment, she hid her
happy, tearful face upou his breast«

Mrs Hartlund. looking discreetly into
the conservatory, at this cirtleal moment
.discreetly retired the noxt, unseen
She was the life and soul of the party
that evening, flbd kept her guests away
from tli" door of the conservatory us

zealously as if the plague had been lurk-
iug there.

Hut when the reconciled lovers came
out into the common world oucu more,
she stole up behind her stately sister,
aud whispeted, with a sousy smile; "I
kntw how it Would bei"

Evaugelitie kissed her by way of reply.
Aud rhu lirv. Abel and his wife arc

nmiin«ytj^o^ttj^p^pt^f^y^^' ^ £
"Krohides.''

A rorrospnndeut writing to the
Augusta Con*titutionalt*t saja:

I have becu to Texas 1
There is a good deal in Tcxaa (of

land.)
Texas bus more dirt in proportion to

Ii» area than any State I know.
Potatoes will «rrow on a Texan g-r

went us readily ns on any soil in the
world. There are, however, a good
many patches that are Dot cultivated.
A medium sized Texan carries about

a hnnd^ioeyfuvaiiu'i^'catiitj in his«shirt
Theo I flaite'rÜd myself that I Ws**up
to snuff," Lefore 1 went to Texas; but,
give me a Texan grindstone to put a
nan's nose in the sitnillitudc of n carv¬

ing kuifo every time. I was ' on it "
and ou^ht to know.

They call 1 ex.ins "Rawhides," out
that way; and they touched uie on the
raw where the hide was off many a time.
They can hide awny more spirits in a
raw statp than any people girei: to suck¬
ing through u straw. They say : **\Vou'»
you lariut a lew head V when they
mean to smile with you in a friendly
mainier.

N-> tr ia lii:hf. marching order for a
Ti xnn fjpiXOQQA n^d L Wffls, onee |»p'»n a

time. rtrodJcJi i-nrbv i rjuir of l^g. a

tripping, fantastical mauner that made
me see atnrs.

Everything is rrnder n cfood there,
and bears a decidedly sombre appear-
iiuee. The laud looks ns if it had gone
ifrftr mourning under Davis* ndintiiistru-
li^n Ti 5j ua td'ick ihs! s^hite'.iis! .-
make" -a-' white mark on it, and the
blackest ftsee:f>cvor saw was one I inter
viewed in a looking.class the day after
I t-truek the orbit of the iAfko Star.
Thef nre an exceedingly well read

people oat that way (especially about
the noses )

I lost cast directly alter I reached
there, from the fact that I could not
describe George Washington's personal
appearance from actual observation. His
little trick with JJraddoek, up in- the
North, wa» a lerccnt matter for most
cnthnctia«t te comment and criticism.

They seemed ro bo extensively as-

t()Dt>hcd' jberaHBO I did not seem to bo
more'up in nfjwWs- of t\*4 dat.'* I left
there in a .state of perspiring agitation
four'ul lest the "oldest inhabitant"
might tuke it into his head to seek to
kuow whether things were not rather
dull alter the cx.ji'cmcut' of the lute
cruciüVioii ; or iT tin; perpetual sniffle I
had in my head while in Texas 'fas uot
cntf-ed by a cold c.iught by getting off
ou Arafat where"(He ground was damp.

I hud u personal eueounter with oue
old fellow whilu there loiMiieioly observ¬
ing"' in^a niddoat socl ol way, thutviti mybumble ojriutoti, Kiffg George didu't

have, at present speaking, one particle,
more interest to those little colonies
than I did. The old fellow, thought ,1
was a moat irreverent and disloyal cuss,
and he slighted my company evar after¬
wards.
They travel in stage coaches out there.

A stsge coach is a great big jolt, jumble
and a shake on wheels. They have also
considerable mud out there when the
elouds perspire. They relate a story of
a man who was going along and obser¬
ved a hat lying in the road. Having
with iufluito difficulty fished it out with
a pole, what was his disgust and astonish¬
ment to discover that there was an

owner under it.
"Shan't I help yon out, my frieud?"

inquired he philaiithiropically.
"O ! Never iniud me," said the man,

"I have a good mule under iuo yet."
They mend their ways out iu thut

country with whit kjtcy call corduroy.
That is, when tbo bottom of a road is
knocked out they Gover the top over
With six Ittoh logs laid in parallels. AC
tcr passing over one; of these corduroys
a man generally feels somewhat shaken.
So they retain a practical nnntouiUt at
every ten-miles stopping place to knock
one's bones together again.

1 did have some few connected ideas
iu regard to the great State of Texas
floating around in my cranium ; but,
really, the dilapidated state of their no

thoroughfares has jolted the u up con¬
siderably ; BO, if you are in the habit of
taking yours "straight," you had better
pass on, partner.

But after all said, it is uiy honest
opinion, joking all stride, that if Texas
was only boiled d <wn to the consistency
aud size of the r«st»ofthe universe; it
the men wore a clean shirt occasionally
aud the ladies wore j that is if they
paid a little bit nWo'ttttcmion to dress;
if the people ut hu ge did not water their
whisky quite so uioch ; if the ladies
didn't have am Jes (hat look very much
I ke Hag..lath- stuck in n mud b ink ; if
there wasn't quite so much soil about ou
a ruuist day, autLi4M|MS'U;duroy. roads
had a little smoother nip; il their man¬
sions I nd a little mure Texan Inudscu'o
in the chinks to keep out the Northers,
and their stock a little more flesh en

their bones to keep their ribs from
shivering; and, in short, if the whole
State was cut over and remade, I think
1 should like it quite well. But as it is,
if 'Jesus was t. e WuilJ and I was the
last inhabitant, 1 think 1 Would jumpoff.

The Fashion.

BONN ET8.
and huts aro the all-absorbing topics
during the present week. The time
was when a yorrfrg lady would consider
herself totally unlit to appear ut church
ou Easter Sunday morning unless at¬
tired iu her new outfit for Spring. This,
however, is all changed now, for the
past few years the Spring season has
been so cold that it would be considered
qoiie unfit to dou the lighter costume
till later iu the season, When the sun is
warmer and no danger is iucurred by
the change ol clothing.
Many will say that this should not

affect the wearing of new ho»ir»«rt.* > but
ludies of taste and diseriminatkm" in such
matters wuuld not permit themselves to
wear a Spring bonnet with a thick Wiu-
»~r ..,?* T?:;:~- -~- .....I A «.»..:....

of green ribbon over the crowu of a

straw bonnet was fo: roerly all thut was
coaeidered neecssarry as trimming for a

bonnet. Now, the lace used on a bon¬
net would cost more than the enure si»ii
for Spring in days gono by.

TilE NEW SHAPES
so closely resemble the ones we aro wear¬
ing now that, were it not for the colors,
there would really not be any change to
speak of.

The cottage front is perhaps ihe new¬
est of the many shapes shown This
style, when prettily irinwnod, is certainly
the ''cutest'' thing to be seen at the
opeuings. Of course there are ull the
'.'loves" and "duck*" and "beauties"
which wo hear young ladies rave about,
but it is iu nine cases out of ten the
combinations und artistic blending of
colors which call forth so mach impul¬
sive praise and rare exclamutious- There
is very slight difFeron<:o between the
shapes of many of the bonirot.i and

THE HA is.

A slight di ft'e re nee iu the front, aud the
strings is perhaps »II. Hats aro woru

exceedingly high iu the crown sad nar¬
row ro she brim. A profusion of trim¬
ming, carclcsaly laid and tending lo the

back, Is, I believe, the most popular
style. Floating ends of ribbon and lace
are still used. White straw will b*
extensively worn for both bonnets and
hats, and also straw trimmings, mixed
with laces.

FEATHERS
are not used as much as they were last
spring, still, a richer garniture cannot
be employed than fine lace and solt
feathers on pure white chip or fine split
straw.

DOTTED LACE
are used if poeaible more than over, and
s bonnet or hat without the usual lace
vail in the back is unseemly, not to say
ungraceful. Cros grain ribbons are used
on all kinds of hata and bonnets, and a

hat is hardly complete without some of
the ribbon or a little rich gros silk to
mix with the lace and straw..Brook-
lytn Eagle.

The Mulo Gun,

Some people bnvc conceived tho idea
that the stuull 'Gutling guns, made at
Colt's, were intended to be fired from
> he back of a mule, because they are

only made light for transportation. The
statement that they could be used from
the bick of a mule or horse, which is
going the rounds of the papers, calls up
the following anecdote, which we heard
sonic time since: -

Out in a certain western fort some
time ugo, tho major conceived the idea
that artillery might be used effectively
in fighting the Iudians, by dispensing
with gun carriages, aud fastening the
cannon Upon the backs of mules, so he
explained his views to the wOu<mandant,
und it was deter aiitied to try tho expe¬
riment. A suiill howitzer was strapped
upon an nmbuluucc mule, with the- muz¬
zle pointing Awards the tail. When
they bad secured the gun, and loaded it
with bull cartridge, they led that calm
nod steadfast mule out to the bluff aud
set up a target in the middle of the river
to practice at. The rear of the mule
was turue I towards the target, and he
was liaeked up to the idgc of the bluff.
The pffLerfl stood aroutu. in a 3emi-circlc,
the Major went up aud inserted a time
fuse in the touch-hole of the howitzer,

j When the lusc was ready the Major lit
it and retired. In a minute or two the
hitherto U'nufU'd mule heard fizzing

j back there on his neck aud it made him
uneasy. lie reached his head around
to ascertain what was goiug on, and, »s

he did so. his body turned, and the how¬
itzer began to sweep around the horizon.
The mule at Ian became excited, as his
curiosity became more and m.>rc intenst,
and in a second or two ho was standing
with his four legs in » bunch, making
six revolutions a minute, and the how-
itxer, understand, threat cuing suddeu
death to every man within half a mile!
The commandant was observed to cliuid
suddenly up a tree; the lieutenants were

seen sliding over the bluff into the river,
us if they didn't cure at all about the
high price of uniforms; the adjutant
made good time towurd the fort; the
Burgeant begun to throw up breastworks
with his bayonet, and the major rolled
over on the ground und groaned. In
two or three mitiuts there wus a puff of
smoke, u dull thud, and the, mule.O,
where was he? A solitary jackass mi;, ht
have been hceu turning successive buck-
somersaults over the bluff only tor est at
anchor finillv with Iii« h«i«i»»««r «I »V»*»

b ittoiii of Tue river; while the bait went
off toward the fort, hit the chimney id
the major's quarters, rattled the adobe
bricks down the parlor, and frightened
the major's wife into convulsions, they
do not allude to i. now, and no report
of tho result of the experiment was« ever
sent to live War Dfepartiuout..'If<tr>/<»;1
Time». \t , I f

I * I i 4 *
- I 111 ¦¦ ¦

Wealthy residents of Newport, who,
it » alleged, east off their daughter be¬
cause she married Thomas Williams, a

Uostou mechanic, relented just in time
tobe fcWortcel by the following fuels:
Mrs. Williams prostrated by «ifing for
her husband through a painful and in¬
curable ilbioas, died on t'ridiy from the
effects of tan overdone of hindunum taken
to quiet her nerves. Her hunlrand diud
the uexi d<#y. On the day following a

letter «eine IVom- Newport olJuriug them
assistance.

A Washington editor is indignant be-
cause a eomp.njitor headed his editorial,
'The Champagne Opened,' when lie
wrote, 'Tho Campaign Opened.' He
says thart printer is always thinking of
something to driuk.

1¦¦' -¦-¦ ¦ UJThe legend, as it U called* ."fi>r'vt^lJ
Master Mason, is one of the moat touch¬
ing and beautiful in the gacat dream of
Ufa. Founded, as it is, upon the mys¬
teries and ceremonies of the ancient
Egyptians, it has come down to us as

the embodiment and. subsuttieo of Ma¬
sonry. It is ab impressive elemplifica
tion of the birth, the duties, the death
and resurrection of man. It stamps
upon the intelligent Mason tho sublime
doctrine of the immortality of tho soul,
and it was a wise provision of all Grand
Lodges that degree should never be
mutilated, that it should never bo given
in part only, but should be completed at
every undertaking. To omit this legend
is to omit tho degree itself. The legend
is the grand land-mark, tho unfailing
beucon of Maaonin centuries. It is
never changed; it will admit of op re-<
moval, for it-is a rallying poui', of the
uuiversal brotherhood. It coi voys vo¬

lumes ot ^bought; and furnishes fooa for
the reflective mind, down to the grave,
sodas ~i~~a. ^»»^«,1^
beside any of the produetl >n9 of gonius.
No Mason ever participated in and for¬
got it; he felt its moral up >n hia soul as

though it were the touch *of divinity,
and when properly understood,it inspires
a solemnity second only to the scenes of
death. Let no inventivo and. tinkering
genius, therefore, over tamper aith the
beautiful legend; it wants nothing added
to it. aud will allow nothing takcu from

"Dolly VABffBN.".Dolly Varden,
the frmouffte young lady after whom the
fashionable dress for next summer is
named, was the charming daughter of a
London locksmith. Gabriel Varden by
name, and lived in tho reign of George
ITT. She afterwards beesmo Mrs. Joe
Willet. For förther information, we
would respectfully refer certain inquirers
to a certain beek called "Burnaby
Rudge," written by one Charles Dickens,
an author of some local reputation.
Whether the lady in question was given
to wearing materials of a startling* load
color and pattern, this deponent has no

knowledge or information sufficient to
form a belief. About a year ago, how¬
ever, some inspired modiste rechristencd
what was then kuorn "cretennes," and
called them ' Dolly Var Jens." The name
was first confined to chintzes, but it
spread to other materials. At a late
dry goods exposition, "Dolly VarJcn"
silks were exhibited, nnd now whole
costumes whose like vote uevcr seen on
sea tr shore, are named after the eh inn

ing and coquettish little daughter of a
London locksmith.

Good Sjons for thr South..The
Southern papers are filled with adver¬
tisements of land fertilizers, and the
merchants appear to be cofapetinggreat¬
ly for the rale of them. Tho demand, it
seems, it» something quite extraordinary
in the South, and is an encouraging
sign for tho beginning of the planting
season. It is cvideuco that if the lands
uro worn their owners aro not disposed
to leave them in that condition.

Proprietors of small cotton milU in
tho North aro beginniug to discover
that there is some truth in the idea of
concentrating their resources', aud thoro
are indication* that during tho present
sprirfg a nftgaf cumber of that class of
msmrtffacturerS are preparing to carry
their machinery into factories in the old
cotton districts. Thoy will save freight
ou the raw material, they will getfresher and cheaper labor, and they will
find unrivalled natural a-_,oncius. With
improved and reinvigorated fields, and
with a home market for eetton aud
labor, the South can get along very well,
without much polities. .

"Good morning, Mr Smith; tJPysike
sick-list today?" "Yes ai&v gof^fce
uguo." "Do you ever *»hukc 1'" 'Yes ?
shake fearlully." " When doyou sbakqT'.
"Ouu't fay when; shake every-day.
Why do you ask?" "Oh, nothing iu
parti'cwkrr; only I thought if you* shook
so bad, I'd like to stand by and sqq if
you wouldn't shake the dollars out of
jour pocks* whiehyou have owed me so
long."

¦ jfsa i «...¦.
A .bfokeu'hcarttd widower iu India¬

napolis haa erected a pine blab over bis
wife's grave, aud preseuted a fine piano*
to tho girl who was kind to him during
afflict iou.
A juveuilo Georgian was petitioningfor 'our daily bread' previous to retiring

when he war interrupted by bis younger
brother, who whispored, 'ask for cuke,
Johuuy, ask for cake.'

"'.» ^^jjjiffi1, ^^"S55 tu milY^r^f- ::aiar*v**y astles ».#»
threett^f^tfiJ.?

Musto for i«j Oo«w~A""^.SS5wi
Wir^-Hwa-tack, and )tt^» tTfTjManners arc tho shadows v£ tiritts- j,^^^Illinois has a faahioaaWe fernst« f<*f- .£

er. fr tSMlD
MlleNilssoa received a botpae* it* X

cost $500.
Mark Twain's Jast-n daughter; ftlstci/ J

jc^Ij »I » n'.( >Ji ndol.fi
George Washington rttns,(«,fJj(j|'^*DClr0it-

. .
., Why is a heu tuunortyl?, ^5er;JioA ^
never sets.'" .a.asM wdhf
Why don't bens lay, at night! TmfP %

they are roosters. **'«af
For a temperance ntao, Cptfiot ^tWinfe*

rather copiously. ?»m^ at»

Agoodsqurtrc m-al.a1 socta:'fltttjlttr>»'
Dry, isn't it? *»**»»¦
A busy water.og-pkcc^

round*.A milkman> ^|gTwo diamonds wer« found in th# «Ngg ,^^of a West India, pea-hen, uy ^ j £.
Only eight lowaas have g-B-^p^,,^from religious cscitcmcot tbia yflSX- / j.j
Ah Iowa widow has successfully W^ssia't

ried three husbands named Sfaieb. . J Cf
Miss Heist, ot Michigan, Hoisted fafatntf

a fatal dose of strychnine the nHni>fc|l i

Adeliua Patti owns mars dismwuAtTTs't
than any lady df thd notdliiy iaTKuMpt,"!
A KaUmazoologist b cudeavc

patent an eight-logged Walking
According to Agassiz, man ^e^sj-psfi^,

upon this earth ono hundred and ^T^jhiwttltousaud years ago- ] ft .II ,f&Why is the firit chicken of * hroe4o*se4like the sum mast ofaUbip r jts al'i#lprv
forward of tho main hatch. #0%
A Cleveland etatt has smoked «Mit-:

he has amaUrosw, angina' pectoris im$'.^
progressive locoutotorataxy. ". . t^ntUV// la

Adoiida Pattl made a nice diatinkwÄ*-
when she said that opera io Um VJwkWtP^*
States was not Tanwur boi ta

.

'Ob for a thousand tongaest* e*|[HfljÄ^lad when be Crawled irfto s muftisiffcjP^
* 'T'Dutch Heinrich,' whose tea!

Henry Newminn, was on
tenoed to tho State PrUdn for ti
21 420 people in Sad Francis«» &tßt

a petition to Congress against demf^Hfit'
Island to the UYton Pacific
Company.
A New York paper cstiuiat

there aro tireo hundred thou
era in <hat* city; aver*g»i'gJbj»each per day. I ad flh'Mr. Jones, what tfiakes tl^Qp^fcO*».sleep on ona leg ?' "I don't ri$|MN^i|thing mafess.him, my doarj I <j|y|ikdoes it of his own accord.' ^
An old lady thinks the B>f^ds

be a family of s'r ing reit«
because site bears of so many ,

being converted. ,\ ^4A Western journal anndstttfts .4mm
'Mr. JimClemcnton, equine abdtfllif«4f
Minnesota, waa lately the victis***.^
'neck-tic sociable/* ras t ad)
Essex Ounty, Va., V twtiMatel Im

the mirVnfge of two sons öf < Ü*>{
wife to two# daughters cfHlls'i
of the same'mao. ' '» '<» w"« Nr«

Sometimes' ^echof gfves^ Wtffc
words. 'God pardotM^^^Wtf

j tnotner, wno.MMco im, vuvnw <^w'w^«7-I lasting fjrJeCluihei?01 >v0 .*

Why acc' i£omeQ* lia^e

ration. And lastly,
leastly, because, they
per in the "PPer

Tho Spanish Govwramtet
stood will be reroousA^tctlG ovcrnnie% 4gjt^e flfiKK_of Cuba. A* large amount

jliotf #Ml ^be furnishqd, the ~|^Üiof Representative* 0\r this. O^f^^pfth*e President. .

Said a wius merchatft tö h«i
whom be wasted to l«*ve a whils
cellar, "I'll chalk your
I can tell if yorf rh'rWfc su
I am gone ;" at the umrxm
his thumb nail otet tbw t^mk'i
though he wero -chalking tf ~x~

porter drauk as much wlustA!
and th*n.chalked his hidcth S<f SS «ot itt
bo detected, und by thai means exposed
biifte-ulf lu IrV shfcwAWs^slidkv i

m
;;b:re<Dwflrf ft


